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MINISTER WITHDRAWS.THE WAT fS LAW. A RACE RIOT.
BURIED IN THE WOODS.

Trouble in Delaware Town oter the Lynch This Offer Holds Good
' Only a Few flore Days.ing of a Black Brute.

The city experienced a night of

United States Shows its DisapprenI of

the Tragedy at Belgrade. ,.

John B.Jackson. United States
minister to Servia, withdraw from
Belgrade in advance of the arri-
val of King Peter., Notification

terror unknown in the history of
the state.

Senator Simnons Thinks it Would be Held

to Include RecttfyersJ

Senator bimnions was inter-
viewed this eyouing regarding a
statement published in a tele-

gram from Asheville that it was
discovered that the Watts liquor
regulation law did not cover li-

quor, rectifying establishments.

All night mobs of white men 3 $5.00 Cash for 25c.to that effect has been received Xlpatrolled th streats, beating and
driving to cover every negro who

liventured out. Driven to frenzv
Io said : by the attitude of the whites the'

flsrtftle Fate ef i Ilia Yto KegleeteJ
His Oppcrtcaltj Take

"And the bailed him
Away oat In the woods.
In prtttj Uttl hole In the groand
Where the NYocdpeckera ting

i And the J ante bag t amble around.

His end, kind reader, was uot
different- - from that of many oth-
ers who go through life in a sort
of dazed way, neglecting or over-
looking their opportunities. Here
we are, . shouting at the to of oar
voice, trying to save them 20 to
35 cents on every dollar they
spend. What mow can we do?
Are we to blame then if they are
buried like the other fellowburi-
ed aud forgotten? With you it's
different. You know a good thing

. Desiring to secure a much
larger list of subscribers than
ever before we have decided
to offer a cash prize ot $5.00
to some luckv individual.

I havexnot investigated suffi- - negroes soon , alter midnignt or
-viVy to seo whether the word ganized and over one hundred

the state department. Mr. Jack-
son is ou his way to Athens, his
residential post. Iu jeaving Bel-

grade, Mr. Jackson acted within
the discretion given him by Sec-

retary Hay to follow the exam-
ple of the diplomatic body in the
Servian capital, provided it was
unanimous or nearly so. Believ-
ing that the withdrawal of the

men were armed and retaliated
by assaulting the white citizens
wherever found.

'.-.- :

It took the combined police
force to disperse the negroes, but
the white mobs kept up the reign
of terror until after davlmht.- - -. j j o
Further trouble is' expected. --when you see it; you know theM.

Wilmington, Del,, dispatch.

The conditions for a chance at this
prize are very simple. Any one,
new subscriber, old subscriber or agent who
pays 25c on subscription to the SKXir- -
Wkekly Trutii-Inde- x, durlogthe month
Of June, will be entitled to one coupon
or chance at it. Each coupon will
be numbered and registered and the
party getting the lucky number will
be given the prize', $5.00. Now is
your opportunity to get not only the
bet paper in the county, but a neat
sum of money as a prize.'

The Truth-Inde- x is published
twice per week, Tuesday and Friday,
gives all the news of any importance.
The price of the paper is only $1.00
per year. Every 25c paid entitles
you to one. chance at the prize a
full year's subscription gives you four
chances. See the nearest -- agent or
call at the office of the

SALISBURY TRUTH-INDE- X,

120 W. Inniss St. Salisbury, N. 0.

f Dutch Creek.

Mr. Phillip's sick" folks are some J.better at this writing.

French, English, Turkish, Dutch
and other ministers prior to the
new king's arrival justified him
in pursuing alike course, Mr.
Jackson started for Athens. This
action must bo regarded as an ex-

pression of disfavor on the part
of the United States government
of the means employed to place
King Peter on the throne, but it
does not mean that the President
will not recognize the new dynas-
ty unless the assassins of King
Alexander are punished or assur-
ances given to that effect. The
President and Secretary Hay are
merely awaiting the development
of events in Belgrade. Washing

( reifying' is included in the
wfTl 'manufacture, but am
Htrongly of the, opinion it is, and
would be bo held ly the courts of
the Stub) and by boards of coun-
ty commissioner from which li-

cense to rectify would have to be

obtained The revenue law pro-
vides i hit license shall not be
grante 1 save in places where the
sale and manufacture of liquor is
authorized. It seems to me clear
that manipulation which attends
rectifying is in ..essence and fact
manufacturing, but I think in
any event there is no hope 4or
revenue officers in this alleged
discovery, There are but few
rectifying esfablisnments now in
the State, and the number has al-

ways been small. It does not re-

quire many to rectify the total
output;. iTherer would be no more
rectifying establishments under
any circumstances than could be
operated profitably. These are
operated only in cities and towns
and can never be country instit-

utions.' Iialeigh dispatch.

New wheat ia coming in now

it

3

and I think bread will be more
plentiful. Johnr H. Morgan, of
Gold Hill, broueht in' the first
which was very nice. He says
that 20 shocks made six bushels.

1

difference in 10 per, cent, and 5Q
per cenl. profit. Vou kuow that
a saving of 25 cents on the dollar
is something today, more tomor-
row and in several years it means
the difference in a poor man and
a rich one.

We name a few items- - to guide
you.

1 Cent 33vavs
Palm leaf fan, cake of soap, 7

balls laundry blu4gjarr needles,
box shoe blackiunTishcd fish
line, coat and hr$h"ook, coffee
pot knob, key hole plate, 2 boxes
of matches, rubber tip pencil, 24
sheets paper, 24 envelopes, thim-
ble, a safe cigar.

3 Cents Buys
12 clothes pins, 500 carpet

tacks, moVise trap, safety door
bolt, elbthes Hue pulley, machine

Miss Polly, one of those bache-
lor boysasked me to give you a
hint and see if you would not cook
for him. How about it Polly?

Mr. Graff haB sent the boys an

ton dispatch.

TOLD TO BUY 6UNS.TORE HER HAIR OFF.
other team of fine mules, which
they will use to haul logs, etc.

; Craven.

The farmers in this community
are about through harvest, and
some of them have been hauling
in their wheat and oats.

General Green ;is about to take
possession of someof our farmers.

A Negro. Minister Offers 'his Congregation
Some Dangerous Adiice.

At a meeting of negroes held
last night to protest against the
lynching of the negro David T.
Wyatt at Belleville, recently,

Terrible Experience of a Young Girl of

Washington N. C.

Suflering the most excruciating
torture, Nellie Whitley was al-

most scalped last night.' 'She was
out in a small open gas launch

Enoch Goodman will persuade
them. 1

Ivy Morgan is about done lay-

ing by corn and is ready to start
for the threshers.

Texas , Jack went to Salisbury
Wednesday on business.

Misses Effie Bringle, Ada Poole
and Edith Cauble visited at the

oiler.cake turuer,9 inch pie'plate,

Poole.

Nathan Morgan,' aged 75 years,
died June 16th at" 9:45 o'clock.
IJia dnath was caused by apoplexy.
Mr. ftjorgin leaves a wife-an- d

nine living children to mourn his
loss. The interment was made in

John Austin, a coloreatn l.i f&eA hv her. ,fnlhar,J3nd lanned Jr . - ;i.Liuo.u,uiitiu TT4ijareraThC or sntra,r f" nib y bibwith a painful accident while cut Herald "pencil, long counter? 0-
over tne . uncovered propeller
shaft. Her hair was quickly memo book, Lucella cigars, etc.ting, nearly cutting his foot off.

V. L. Ludwig whih coming wound around the revolving shaft
and it continued revolving and
tore bare a place on her head.

4 Cents Buys '
mill Sunday the 21st. Of courjeJ-hrn- e from raking hay was thrownthe graveyard ab Corinth church

they should, if the hanging and
burning of colored men .is not
stopped by the regular authori-
ties, sell their coats and buy guns
with which to defend themselves.
Other speakers expressed similar
sentiments, and the negroes pres

Octagan soap, Gold Dust, "Celon June 17th at 4 o'clock. from his hay rake and bruised
The actual pulling of the hair

very badly. stopped the revolutions. The
luloid starch, umbrella rib hold-
er, glass mug.salt ox-pep-per shak-
er, i bushel basket, etc.

Thero was. an ice cream supper
given at W. Burrage's Saturday Arthur Poole has been visiting giri ylvea an( is'suffering very

Miss Eltha Misenheimer. much. .Washington, is. U., dis

some young men were. along, but
I wont name them.

Mr. Tyack, the Garfield mer-

chant, is preparing to build a
large warehouse in connection
with his 30x80 storehouse. ' A few
more Tyacks and we would have
a town of our own.

night, June 20j,h, by Grant Bur-rag- e

and P. H. Crook. Owing to
ent were worked up to a high
pitch of excitement.

Ida Wells Barnett informed the
5 Cents Buyspatch.

the rain there wasn't a very large 7 iiirh wHitx irnaVi KirnoVi rrl ar
crowd, but all present enjoyed the men that they must- - organize to

. lAi towel rack, scrub or stove brush,Rock.

Almost all the farmers have
occasion very much.

. . , . , ' f , b chair bottom, bottle shoe polish,
There was a game of base ball T I1UC'

forT cuo llesh fork, vegetable lifter,It seems that Bro. Lee is about cocoatheir crops in good shape. Wheat

H. F. Morgan and wife visited
B. C. Cauble's Saturday night
and Sunday.

f

Mrs. Alfred Lentz, who has been
on the sick list, is improving.

'J. A. Eller caught some fine fish
the otjier evening.

There! was an ice cream supper
at Lewis Kesler's Saturday even

white men to fight them unplayed at David Morgan's Satur shape dipper, 2 quart plain dipto fall through or resign, don't is.nearly all in barns. The wheat
per, 8 quart cup, 1 quart graduatetil they had shown themselves ca-

pable of fighting for themselves.crop is poor. Many are making
measurejboys' knife, torch pulley,hay.

know which Come along "brud-der- "

and keep up the racket.
Don't let Thunderbolt scare you
out.

Chicago dispatch. 2 boxes shoe nails, 5 hole tixi
There was a meeting at the mouse trap. 1 box put up for 100

school house last Saturday even- - All pet ai WimmgTOn. matches, 3 quart dairy or pie pan,ing. ing at six o'clock to see what' im- - Wilmington, Del., June 20. padlock, 2 boxes tooth picks,
Adam Lentz 'and wife visited J. provements can be done during

. day evening. The boys did ex-

ceedingly well for new beginners;
It. Frank Miller got a tap on the
heel, had he been an African,
death would have been the result.

John Crook, of near Gold Knob,
visited his parents last Saturday

, .night.

John W. Bean has completed
his now dwelling.

Rufus Crook will return to Lex-

ington this week where he is era- -

Quiet prevailed this morning, but nice Japanese fan, 1" pair sido
A. Eller's Saturday. the summer. A new committe the feelings of both whites and combs, ladies embroidered collar,

Some of the correspondents are
writing about big snakes. I kill-

ed a large one last week I mean
I saw one.

This is a good. season for fish-

ing, and it is about time for the
magistrates and ex-sher- iff to come

Wm. Peeler says he has bios- - was also elected.
1 J . A . 1 ' . - .

blacks are wrought up to the 1 dozen good steel pens, box pa--
soms in nis cotton paicn. vau t. w. Park has secured a nice highest pitch. It is feared that per and envelopes, writing tablet,
you beat that Bro.' Sam Sniggle- - two-hors- e carnage. He bought it the negroes' persistent declaration story books, large pouch smoking
ton? If you can we would like to in' Salisbury. to be avenged will precipitate i tobacco, box braided picture wire.

1

hear from you. more trouble by nightfall if not hair brush, iadies underveit, pairout and drag the creek.

There was a large crowd at Mr. Custer. sooner. towels. 2 bottles ink. cream pitch- -
1

As a result of last night's riots er, lamp chimney, etc.

The infant child of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Bostian was bur-
ied at Organ Church on the 22.

There was services at Rock's
Grove church on Suuday after-
noon the 21st. Quite a uumber
of people were present.

Kepley's Saturday the 20th, to
play croquet,, and there was an-

other game at Mr. Bogg's on the
Former Congressman-Indicted- .

tiro in the fracas in what is known IO Cents Buys- New York, Juue 24. Edmund

ployed in a jfurniture factory.

Walter Burrage and family vis-

ited K. Jones Reid Sunday.

A. B. Lisk and family of Lex-

ington, who have been visiting " J.
Loye Morgan for the. past week,
have returned home.

Tho wheat crop is about har-
vested. The song of the thresh-
ing machine will bo next.

as 4The Coast," a uegro district, j Childs plated knife, fork andH. Driggs, Democratic ex-Co- n
27th. Croquet is getting to be a
popular game in the country now,
and is about to supplaflt baseball. He died in the Delaware Hospital spoon set, box paper and envegressmau and vice president of

Vi Vmhira CJfoto. finrotc Com- - J.'W. Frisk is not through saw- - this morning. The authorities lopes, I) visiting 'cards, clothm which ladiesit being a game
1

think it will not be necessary to bom d book, linen or turkish tow- -
1 nig on the Jackson place vet.

pany, was indictedvby the federalcan take part.
Now would be a good time for Diox, call ou the militia. el.plated watch chain, gent's belt,grand jury in Brooklyn today for

arge bottle ink, lamp, etc.Lee to sail nis air snip as it is very hi connection with the E. J.
What has become of Elk ? Ladies and Children lailted.

15 Cents BuysA severe hail storm visited th,is

windy along now, but then she j Brandt.Deut Companv of Water-can- 't
cook. ! . ;

Zeke 't11' " 13 in the sale of auto--
j matic "cashiers" to the post office

All ladies and children who
stand the shocking strain of

You Im Yhat Yos are Taking

When you take Grove's
Chill Tonic because the for-

mula is plainly . printed on every

103 page ledger, rolled platef' '.MHCtion on theevening of the 20th.
The severest , nart ot the storm laxative svrups, cathartics, etc.,

i department while he was in Con
are invited to try the famous LitFight Will be Bitter.

cuff buttons, G tumblers, G desert
dishes, gallon pitcher, pair gents
drawers, bottle 25c perfume, flatbottle showing that it is simplygress. Four indictments were re-

turned against Driggs.
tle Eariy liners. They are diff-
erent from all other pills. They

was about a mile northwest of
here. The hail has damaged the !

growing crops considerably. i

E. Miller and son Charlie, vis- -

Iron and Quinine in a tasteless
bottom tea kettle, etc.do not purge the system. Even a f arm. No cure', no pay. 50c.

doable dose will not gripe, weak-
en or sicken : many people call 20 Ceiits "Buys

Those who will persist in closing
their ears against . the continual
recommendation of Dr. King's
New Disc ivery for Consumption,
will have a long and bitter fight
with their troubles, if not ended
earlier by fatal termination. Read

ited in this town Sunday evening
Old Dock.

A Frl!itsned Horse

Ruuning like mad down the
street dumpiug the occupants, or

them the Easy Pill. V. H. How Side lamp with reflector, handA Serious Uistake.

E. C. DeWitt & Co.' is the nameell, Houston, Tex., says nothing and stand lamps complete, large
. A Costly UistaKe. of the firm who make the genuine pitcher, etc. From this price upwhat T. R. Beall of Beal, Mis3, has

Witch Hazel Salve. DeWitt's is

better can be used for constipa-
tion, sick headache, etc. Bob
Moore, Lafayette, Ind., says a'l
others gripe and sicken, while De- -

a hundred other accidents, are
everv dav occurrences. It be-hoov- es

everybody to have a relia-
ble Salve handy and there's none

the Witch Hazel Salve that heals
without leaving a scar. It is a
serious mistake to use any other.Witt's Little Early Risers do their

work well and easy. Sold by Jas.asgoodas Bucklen's Arnica Salve. DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cures

the line and prices are marvelous."
We are always glad to show you.

Your true friend,

SPOTCASH,
115 East Innii street.

to say : 'Last fall my wife had
every symptom of consumption.
She took Dr. Kings New Discovery
after everything else had failed.
Improvement came at once and
four bottles eutirely cured her;
Guaranteed by all Druggist.
Price 50c, and $1.00 Trial bottle
free.

.V Blunders are some times very
expensive. Occasionally life it-

self is the price of a mistake, but
you'll never be wrongf you take
Dr. King's New Life pills for Dys-

pepsia, Dizziness, Headi che, Li-

ver or Bowel trouldes. They are
gentl yet thorough. 25c, at All
Drug Stores. ,

Plummer.Burns, Cuts, Sores, Eczema and blind, bleeding, itching 'and pro
truding piles, burns, bruises, ecze-
ma and all skin diseases. Sold

Piles, disappear quickly undar
its soothing effect. 25c at all J Oil Prlatlng of all kinds promptly

and neatly executed at this office. by James Plummer.druggists. "


